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STARTERS
Oysters on the half*

ENTREES

18

mignonette, cocktail sauce

spicy pimento Deviled eggS

FISH & CHIPS

7

scallions, cornichons

house-cut fries with garlic aioli*
Pretzel & Pub cheese

8

8

warm baked pretzel, house pub cheese

meze plate

8 ea or 22 full platter

lemon garlic hummus with crispy chickpeas,
beet tzatziki with dill yogurt,
sherry pickled mushrooms,

salt roasted beets

14

15

Mushroom fricassee

20

maitake & cremini mushrooms, baby spinach, parmesan
polenta cake, red wine cream sauce

Mac & cheese

16

add pulled pork 3

irish bangers & Mash

19

TENDERLOIN STEAK TIPS*

14

house-cut fries, cheddar cheese curds,
Guinness beef gravy

MAINE mussels

25

Irish bangers, garlic mashed, broccoli rabe,
Guinness gravy

gorgonzola dressing, celery

indo poutine

pan roasted salmon*

bacon & sweet potato hash, sauteed spinach,
beet yogurt

orecchiette, smokey bacon breadcrumbs

Vermont goat cheese, baby arugula, ruby red
grapefruit, toasted sunflower seeds

maple buffalo wings

21

beer battered cod, house-cut fries, lemon,
caper-cornichon tarter sauce

26

herb marinade, house-cut fries, petite greens,
crispy shallots, chimichurri

15

chorizo, garlic, mustard cream, grilled baguette

buttermilk fried calamari

14

cherry peppers, spicy remoulade

SANDWICHES
Served with Mixed Greens or House Cut French Fries

SOUP & SALAD
French onion soup
mixed greens

11

Little Leaf Farms mesclun greens, cherry tomatoes,
shaved fennel, radish, mustard vinaigrette

grilled chicken 7

salmon 14

SIDES & SNACKS

Red Cabbage Slaw

5

house pickled veggies 5
bacon & sweet potato hash 9
creamed spinach 9

16

sweet potato, chickpea, arugula,
spicy remoulade*, harvest roll

Pulled pork

16

Carolina mustard bbq, red cabbage slaw,
Martin’s potato roll
add

bacon 3

gorgonzola 1

broccoli rabe 7
garlic mashed 7
guinness gravy 2

16

hot maple mustard, roasted garlic aioli*,
lettuce,tomato, brioche

veggie burger

11

feta cheese, shaved radish, black quinoa,
crispy chickpeas, green goddess
add

16

buttermilk fried chicken

11

Baby arugula

indo cheeseburger*

Irish cheddar, roasted garlic aioli*,
charred red onion, lettuce, tomato, brioche

fried egg 2
garlic aioli* 1

* These items are served raw or undercooked or may be cooked
your specifications. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in
your party has a food allergy.

